Expression of interferon-inducible recombinant human RNase L causes RNA degradation and inhibition of cell growth in Escherichia coli.
Interferon-inducible ribonuclease L (RNase L) is a unique ankyrin-repeat containing endoribonuclease activated by 2',5'-oligoadenylate (2-5A) cofactor leading to RNA degradation and apoptosis during antiviral response in mammalian cells. We report that expression of recombinant human RNase L (1-741 a.a.) caused RNA degradation and inhibition of cell growth in Escherichia coli in absence of exogenous 2-5A. On the contrary, expression of a homologous but dominant negative form of murine RNase L (1-656 a.a.), lacking the RNA binding and ribonuclease domain, did not show RNA degradation, rather it stimulated cell growth. Upon computational analysis by pBLAST search, a putative transcription factor (yahD, F64758, and NP_414852) from the E. coli genome showed highest homology (E value=1e(-17)) with 90-259 a.a. region of human RNase L due to ankyrin repeats with conserved GKT motifs. Ankyrin repeats 6-9 of RNase L are involved in 2-5A binding, dimerization, and activation of the ribonuclease. Thus, a biochemically active human RNase L in E. coli strongly suggests for a prokaryotic cell growth-inhibitory mechanism possibly through ankyrin-ankyrin interaction of YahD and RNase L leading to RNA degradation. The mammalian interferon-inducible RNase L and E. coli yahD protein may have common origin for the ankyrin repeats with 2-5A binding sites. Thus, RNA degradation and cell growth inhibition by recombinant human RNase L biochemically reconstituted mammalian cellular response to interferon in E. coli. RNase L has prokaryotic evolutionary history, it is not only an antiviral but also an antibacterial gene.